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A Wonderful

A SALT PLAIN

Discovery Made
Colorado

in Eastern

Special to the Gazette
Stiuccse Ivax Sept 11 Parties who

have been traveling through the Southeast-
ern

¬

part of Colorado brinp the report of
one of the most remarkable natural curi-
osities

¬

known in the West Keports have
often reached here ofa vast salt plain
which was said to lie in the southeast cor-
ner of that state but heretofore there has
been no authentic story concerning it The
men who now bring in the story arc per-
fectly

¬

reliable and as they remained in the
neighborhood of the spot for a week they
are able to give an accurate description of
the region

The place has the appearance of having
been at one time a salt sea which had evap-
orated

¬

leaving the residue lyius in large
lumps on the ground The dry bed of the
lake or sea is about three miles long and
two wide in its widest part being oval
shape Along the edges of the depression
there is a light deposit of salt which be-

comes
¬

thicker as the center is approached
Where the last water evidently was is a-

mass of salt lying in confusion Some is in
large lumps andbloeks like snowcovered
pieces of ice while tho greater part is fine
and powdery In fact it is so much of a
powder that it was very disagreeable for
the explorers to walk there as the salt rose
in clouds and cot into their eyes and noses
to such an extent that they could barely get
along

It was evident to the men that this whole
section had at one time been similar to the
great salt lake in Utah and that constant
evapora ion had entirely taken the water
away There were no bones or other signs
of there ever having been lite in the lake
but the whole area was simply one vast bed
of salt not entirely pure as they found ov
sad experience tor when they used some of-
it they found that it burneil their mouths
and all felt the effect as if they had taken
corrosive poison The surrou ding part of
the plain was apparently dead and had no
vegetation whatever for several miles from
the tdge of tiie depression

The Cotton Pickers League
Editor Gazette

The interview held by your Galveston
correspondent with liev 1J M Humphry-
in regard to the proposed strike has
has struck our people as something entirely
new and uncalled for Mr Humphry being
the only white man at the head of the col-

ored
¬

Alliance movement and a person who
professes to be a man of large sympathies
and much practical experience as a farmer
surely proves himself as inconsistent with
such professions In the first place while
he assumes ho is preventing the cotton
pickers from working at starvation
wages lie is forgetting that the cotton
picking season is and always has proved
the bonanza seas u of the negro rat in the
Southern states and that it is no idle or

ise assertion to say that they receive
more money from wages paid them at the
rates heretofore prevailing in all the states
vi 10 cents per hundred than from any
other source offered them for employment
It is no iiifrcitient occurrence for cotton
pickers here old and young male and fe-

male
¬

to average X iwunds of cotton per
day while 5 K to 100 pounds picked by indi-
viduals

¬

are bj no means considered as un-

usual
¬

Children oftinies pick from 1T0 toJ-

UO pounds
But on thi subject we will not dwell

What i ossibIe good can Mr Humphry ex-

pect
¬

to achieve by his cotton picking
league Does he not know that this move
being made at this time when tho whole
cotton region is being depressed by the very
low and unremunerative price of cotton
will act as a boomerang affecting very
seriously the very people whom he seems
to be laboring to protect Does he not
know that probably threefourths of the
cotton now in the fields b long to tenant
farmers and th fully onehalf of this
number are colored people who in order to
pay land rent and their ecesary expenses
already incurred must hire pickers 10
help them gather their crops Does he not
know that these colored tenants are much

intellect character andijitHaperior in perseverr-
MjfSping industry to the eoloted lloating trashy

population who too trilling lo earn and too
prodigal to save infest the villages and
country places waiting for odd jobs to earn
enough to keep them from starving until
tlie cottonpicking season opens and then
after having gathered in sufficiently if
prudently used to start them the coming
jear they with hardly an exception spend
It in riotous living of the most sensual and
debasing kind and enter the coming year
and continue on the verge of starvation till
thd next cottonpicking season opens Does
he desire by protecting this class of cotton
pickers to usher in a scheme by which the
honest industrious farmers black men as
well as white men will be forced into ruin
which will surely follow if the cottonpick-
ing

¬

league should obey his command to
stand firm i Does he as an autocrat be-

cause
¬

he is in charge as superintentent or
the colored Farmers Alliance forget that
he while posing before the American peo-
ple

¬

as a philanthropist is conspir-
ing

¬

against the interests of not only the
best men in the colored Alliance but
against the interests of every colored man
who has to work upon a farm If he does
so forget allow us to remind him that the
southern white man has persistently re-

fused to import or encourage white labor
ou plantations They have heretofore as-

serted
¬

and by their course have proved
their assertions that they preferred colored
labor to white labor in farm work
not Mr Humphrey know that his striko
fully inaugurated as he claims it to be will
antagonize this preference hereafter and
will be the means of awakening an energy
aud zeal among Southern men to promote
immigration which in a very few years
will bring i i a competition which
will force the colored man to
take far less wages than has ever
been offered him The reverend
gentlemen must remember that brute
strength may sometimes win but the Cau

sian is never willing to submit to might
vhen it carries with it no semblance of

right
His scheme may prove beneficial to tho

cotton producers by shortening the amount
gathered and thereby create a better mar-
ket

¬

but that the laborer will be benefited
we fail to see it white should the SOOOOO or
the 1000000 lie claims are already enrolled
in the league stand firm as he orders
them to do he will find more homeless
starving outcasts begging stealing and dy-
ing

¬

because of obedience to his orders and
the conspiracy lie has set on foot than our
Southland has ever been called on to witi1
ness

I am a farmer but never plant cotton I
rent my lands to both white and black peo-
ple

¬

They pay me in money rents and so
far as this question concerns me financially
it does not make a cents difference Mon
write this because I believe a great jlffi
lasting injury to the black people is
to be done aud they will unwittinj
made to brlrifr it ou themselves

There is another feature which will bo
developed if the league persists in carry
in out tho instructions from the reverend
gentleman

At no time since the war has there been
such kindly feelings between the two races
black and white as exists at this writing
The bitter and unrelenting hatred and
prejudice which existed a few years sinco
has been so modified and swept aside that
cood citizens have been made glad to ob-

serve
¬

it The lion and the lamb seem to
have lost their antipathy but this state of
things cannot exist one single hour after
one class arrays itself asrainst the interests
of the other Peace anil good will will
be driven away heartburning jealousies
auger and contention will be brought in
and poverty starvation and death will be
the result which will follow as natural re-
sults

¬

from the shortsighted illadvised and
suicidal policy inaugurated and put on foot
by the cotton pickers league of which the
Rev R M Humphry professes to be at the
head The doctrine he should inculcate
ought to be Peace and good will on
earth Yours truly
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Train from Montezuma to Grinnell Iowa
iuni ed the track yesterday capsizing two
coaches and injuring twenty persons
some seriously The wouadeil were all
brought to Grinnell
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EXPOSITIONS

HCOMANCHE FA
Opens September 22 Closes September 26

ranbury Comanche
September 23

Leave Granbury 7 am Returning leave Comanche 6pm

Come out to the fair and see the cleanest prettiest liveli-
est

¬

little in West Texas
Come to the fair and see the best agricultural country in

Texas
Come to the fair and see the Best Exhibit the Finest

Racing and the biggest crowd of people ever seen in West
Texas

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING

annm
BOIsTK

ber2223242526 1891

5000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

Oraml Entertainments all departments Excursion rates on Kailroads
Special train every from Clarksville and return

ATTENTION HOUSEMEN Tho in Trotting and Pacing classes close
September 15

JAS O EVAJSTS
J T R JOUETT Pres

Fourth Annual Exhibit

Will be held October
one of the fejiUjgjBWrTh e Fair

will be with them

Parker of
dances

LIBERAL PREMIUMS
In all departments pains be to make the Fair interesting to all The
outlook to the best Pair ever held here

G

Coine and g ejW eek in the Concho eoun
try anj WRrtae Third Annual Fair at San

Does Tex October 5 to October 10

racing on the fastest track in the South grand
balloon ascensions and parachute drops from
one mile in the air exciting roping contests
brass band concert e ery day Fine stock ex-

hibit Take advantage of the cheap railroad
to see the West For address
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and
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in
day
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Quanah and forty his warriors will be
Daily war and ball playing The youngest Indian
New programmes daily

Xo will spared
promises this be

jdHdffeTo

particulars

M B President
S LESLIE Secretary

CONCHO VALLEY

jtLx

rates

If

4

Secretary
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RHOADS

COME TO OUR GRAND

texas
1 tl

We desire to call of patrons
and citizens brilliant prospects
of our in so doing uould re ¬

turn ou AMrc thanks to those who lme con
o our past succeses

ere will be three grand and thrilling

On the 3d nth and 7th at 1 oclock p m at a
height of 4000 feet

RATES ON ALL

Entries will close October 1st at 0 oclock p-

m except for special premiums
For further address

C L STOKE Secy Fair Association

Monday September

OUR
TliTJtrscicby

Shears

and ring Y n the
ralwojft stuckto our advertise

jUly nfifased rell then we are
y agaii Come 51 ror 5 jShts per vyard we fiirjs bfferinjj yjttiypuV brand l jf Standard

ancy JSsess GoodsJmfii Fall SuityjrfT other houses ask two and three
ime some of them as Our 8Jc and 10c Ginghams go at ie-

pejgjfard We have some lovely Zephyr Ginghams which yon can buy at 51 a
dress pattern of 10 yards or 10c per yard Shoes did you say Well yes we
have lots of them All of our 2 Shoes go at SI50 only Come without
fail Doors open from 7 a m till 9 p m

HARRY MEYER 1412 Main St

At 25c Worth 50c 75c and
highly

Scissors
tempered pure steel

Your choice for 25c

nails
McGregor

0pens October Closes
lhJBBTTon

RcnerjUMwrKe
fjirfoggfCffivaud

BALLOON ASCENSIONS

EXCURSION RAILROADS

information

m

tog ifejtj> f jsA 5

kfSt

remember

foivjiftu ilondjy morningeapjy
newSe

rintjf
eentsjSir bargains

Monday

THREE DASTS OIsTH

GRANDESTFALLGOODS EVER SHOWN

Successor to B C Evans Co

Our 30 Departments are Rapidly Filling Up With the

Handsomest Goods Ever Seen

GREAT SALE OF DRESS GOODS

Elegant novelty wool goods Finusi qualit
in plaid stripes fancy and ings regularpri c v

H

plain at boo t 93c worth
125 to 150

saJe 25

from si SjWto

sell I ronu lo to M

Elegant line of medium Dress jdbds in plain h
at very low price

From us and percent on the n

at urt
prices

AVe are agents for KJeckls Premium Gloves

LS

0

Ladies Mens and Childrens Shoes

You will find our Corset sand Hosiery just unetliirl i i

the regular prices asked elsewhere Come ami i o

will take pleasure in showing you around

Successor to 15 C Evans Co

First Houston and Main Sis Ft Worth

We are now ottering the above at extremely low hj ufs mi 0
itJrtending purchasers will lind greatly to ifj r

call and teens or write for prices

R BELTING
s than cost and freiirlit

STATE GRAIN DRILLS
Call aud see the latestimproved stvles with steel frame a 0

wheels These drills are unsurpassed by any on the iiixv atu
have been in the front rank for the past twentyli o jeais v

lars and prices mailed on application

I A HUFFMAN COMPANY

Fort Wortli Texas
fiTNTHATCHER PresrOEO RrSOWMAN Sec 1N0 F M00BE VP i G M 1 A T DBA t us

THE MOORE IRON W gJfiS 0O
Fort Wortii Ji Pz LS

City Offlce 001 Main street Vorksj1lJ birrEartcrs of a mile west of cit > n oa Tei s tl
Pacitlc Kailroad-

AIanufacturejJ
11

lfl srroit Hailirs Ventilators SashtVelghf Art n VV I

chines A ei5rins Drill liar Wvpz Sockets Jars Fishing Tools in r 1

Itt PAj and rebuild Engines Uoilers Pump etc and do a Keneral IVjnirv ulj-
WtSTness Kstimates given on all kinds of machinery Architectural Iron Vor or j k
specialty

Mention the Fort Wortli Gazette

RUBBER AND

School time is here and your boy or girls
needs a pair of Shoes In the stock ofjUwe3
Ave recently bought at jL rfBc Hieiv are

about oOQ i r iool Shoes which Ae tan
PTOsell at panic prices This entire

purchase is on tables in center of our sioiv
There are also about 600 pair Ladies Sho s

worth from 175 to 2 which will sell at 1-

Xer pair First come lirst served

EC

Comforts lanket

IMPLEMENT

y stncl Saturday
300 Pair Ladies Button Shoes

Fine dongola aud kid handturned hi all the l k-

at S250 worth 4 and 5
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